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Dame Trot a11d her cottage, above 
• you view, 

A11d tl1ere is her seat, and lier 
n1agpie, too; 

Bi1t the co111ical Daine was 11otl1ing 
less 

Than tl1e cats' 111ag-11i-fi-ce11t g~o
verness. 
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But tl1e cats were deaf wl1enever 
sl1e spol{e, 

1"hey leapt 011 the shel,res, and lier 
cl1ina broke; 

Tl1ey lapped 11p l1er milk, and 
la11g--l1ed at lier rt1le, 

So sl1e sent tl1em off to a neigh
bouring-- scl100J. 



When sl1e c,1lled, sl1e addressed 
tl1en1 witl1 '' How d'ye do;" 

Tl1e cats politely replied, '' Mew, 
M " ew. 

A larg·e sill{ ha11<ll{erchief lay on 
tlieir k11ees, 

.L~nd they he1111ne<l a,vay as bt1sy 
as bees. 3 
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She was pleased, and invited th,,m 
ho111e to di11e 

Off a disl1 of fish, with gooseberry . 
WIile; 

A11<l tl1e toast sl1e gave, as tl1ey 
g·obl)lecJ the sprats, 

Was, '' H ea.Ith a11d lo11g-- life to 111y 
co111ical cats." 



.Bt1t a very reSJ)ectable g·1·ey-lvhis
kered cat, 

111 tl1e midst of the feast s111elt a 
111011se or a rat; 

So, witl1oi1t askino· leave, to tl1e 
(. 

g·<1rde11 she ran, 
And r ceived cl fat 1110 1se fro111 tl te 

l1c1ucls of t lie 111a11. 



Said a knowing old mouse, '' Now 
the cats are away, 

As tl1e old saying· l1as it, tl1e mouse 
111 a y }) I a y ; " 

llut a cat and her kitten crept slily 
rot1nd, 

And carried poor 1nouse~y away at 
a bo11nd. 



-·--·------ -----

Far111er Hodg·e, a l{ind neig,I1bour, 
was troubled with 111ice, 

Says tl1e da1ne, ''We will clear tl1e111 
away i11 a trice:'' 

So sl1e se11t all tl1e cats once a day 
to his l1011se, 

A11d at uig,}1t tl1ey rett1r11ed, eacl1 
beariug' a 1nouse. 



----

When Hodge and his waggon 
Dame Trot espied, 

She determi11ed 011 giving her cats 
a ride; 

So the ladies were pla.ced i11 tl1e 
waggon, of course, 

While tl1e g~e11tleme11 cats mo1111ted 
eacl1 l1is own l1orse. 



Tl1e fa1·mer was pleased that tl1e 
111ice were all g--011e; 

Said lie, '' My fine cats, for tl1e 
service you've do11e, 

llere, take home this l1am,- l will 
send yot1 some game; 

And g--ive 111y respects to your '"'or-
tliy old Dame." Dr:~::~:'.-:E~:~:R~:::~~· 




